
BRUSCHETTA   2/pc
Toasted garlic bread topped with fresh chopped tomatoes,
olive oil, basil,  shaved parmesan

ANTIPASTO ITALIANO BAR  
SELECT ANY THREE FOR 18 OR FIVE FOR 25
A selection of  Niagara salumi includes, prosciutto, salami, 
soppressata, capocollo, lonza, porchetta, nduja, served with 
marinated olives, sliced parmesan, pickles, condiments, grilled 
crostini

CHEESE BOARD  14
Pecorino, gorgonzola, oka, buffalo milk brie, house made 
jellies and crostini

FRESH OYSTER AND SEAFOOD BAR
Chilled Seafood Antipasto for 2 or more 45
Ask for our  selecions of fresh oysters 3/pc or 18 for 1/2 doz
Shrimp cocktail 3.50/pc
1/2 lobster tail cocktail 14
Chilled Octopus salad 14
Scallop, octopus and calamari ceviche 14
all served cold with housemade condiments, you can order 
items individually or we can make combination platter

BAKED EGGPLANT PARMIGIANA   10
Layered with tomato sauce, mozzarella and parmesan 

PROSCIUTTO MELONE   12
Thin slices of prosciutto draped over fresh cantaloupe 

CRISPY CRAB CAKES  12
with remoulade sauce, baby greens,  avocado, hierloom 
tomato, cucumber

GRILLED CALAMARI   14
With baby greens, chive aioli

GRILLED OCTOPUS 14
Served with spicy roasted pepper aioli, baby greens
red onion, chic peas, heirloom tomatoes, cucumber

ESCARGOTS   10
Snails baked with herbed garlic butter, in
mushroom caps with a mozzarella crust 

BEEF CARPACCIO  13
Thinly sliced cured beef tenderloin, baby arugula,
mustard vinaigrette, extra virgin olive oil,  
shaved parmigiana, capers

COZZE MARINARA 12
Steamed P.E.I. mussels, in white wine, garlic, tomato
herb sauce

Starters

Salads
CAESAR SALAD   8
Romaine hearts, croutons, bacon, parmesan, 
and creamy garlic dressing

PEAR, AND BLUE CHEESE SALAD   8
Organic baby greens with, honey poached pear,  blue cheese, 
roasted walnuts, balsamic vinaigrette   

WARM BUTTERNUT SQUASH SALAD  8
Organic baby greens, roasted pecans, goat cheese, dried 
cranberries, balsamic vinaigrette

TOMATO CAPRESE SALAD   12
Vine ripe tomato, creamy buffalo mozzarella, arugula, 
olives, roast garlic, and extra virgin olive oil

SMOKED SALMON SALAD   14 
Thinly sliced smoked salmon, goat cheese, toasted pine nuts,
baby greens, dates, crème fraiche, crispy potato rosti

Pasta
BUTTERNUT SQUASH RAVIOLI  17
Fresh sage, maple butter and shaved parmesan

FETTUCCINE   19 
With smoked chicken, wild mushrooms, artichokes, sun dried tomatoes, 
white wine, basil and cream

ANGELS HAIR BOLOGNESE  18
With house meat sauce, herbs, parmesan

ANGEL HAIR WITH GRILLED SHRIMP  22
With fresh tomato, zucchini, garlic, white wine, herbs and
olive oil

LINGUINE PESCATORE   22 
With shrimp, scallops, clams, mussels, garlic, herbs, tomato, 
white wine, olive oil

GOURMET LOBSTER RAVIOLI   22
House made pasta filled with lobster, in a light saffron cream 
sauce, fresh tomato and basil

GNOCCHI WITH VEAL RAGU  19
House made potato gnocchi, with tender braised veal ragu, 
tomato, fresh herbs and parmesan

RISOTTO CON FUNGHI           19
With asparagus, wild mushrooms, rapine, tomato, 
parmesan and truffle oil

PENNE CON SALSICCIA 18
With sautéed spicy Italian sausage, rapine, garlic, olive oil, 
tomatoes, parmesan

PENNE RUSTICA   18 
Slow braised tender Italian sausage, tomato sauce
roasted peppers, and black olives



CRISPY ROASTED CHICKEN SUPREME   22
With a port wine blueberry jus, daily potato and mixed vegetables

GRILLED ATLANTIC SALMON   23 
With mango salsa,  served with risotto and mixed vegetables

VEAL SCALLOPINI PICATTA   24
Tender slices of provimi veal sautéed with lemon, capers, 
white wine, parsley, served with daily potato and mixed vegetables 

VEAL SALTIMBOCCA   24
Tender slices of provimi veal, prosciutto, fresh sage and 
wild mushroom, marsala sauce, served with daily potato and mixed 
vegetables 

CIOPPINO   26
Fresh sautéed lobster, shrimp scallops, fish, mussels and clams 
in a herbed tomato, fennel, white wine broth, served with 
crusty calabrese bread

PAN SEARED SEA SCALLOPS AND
GRILLED TIGER SHRIMP  26
With a mango, coconut curry cream sauce, risotto and mixed 
vegetables

GRILLED SEAFOOD SALAD   26 
With lobster, shrimp, scallops, calamari and salmon,
bed of baby greens, sherry vinaigrette

GRILLED LAMB CHOPS  22
with a port wine jus, grilled tomato salsa, daily potato and 
mixed vegetables

STEAK FRITZ   22
8 oz certified angus steak, with fresh cut fries
and sautéed mushrooms 

Entrées

Gourmet Pizzas
MARGHERITA   21
Fresh tomato sauce, basil, mozzarella, olive oil

PRIMAVERA     24
With pesto sauce, grilled zucchini, grilled broccoli, spinach, 
red onion, goat cheese and mozzarella

QUATTRO FORMAGGI 24
With pesto sauce, grilled chicken, red onion, mozzarella, 
gorgonzola, goat cheese, parmesan, arugula

FUNGHI E TARTUFO  25
with salami, mushroom, caramelized onions, gorgonzola, 
truffle crema, mozzarella, arugula 

*please make us aware of any food allergies

*15% gratuity will be automatically added to groups
of 6 people or more

Head Chef - Michel Fronteddu 

DIAVOLA 22
With spicy soppressata, nduja, tomato sauce, mushrooms, 
roasted peppers, mozzarella, black olives

CARNE  24
With Italian sausage, pancetta, soppressata, nduja, tomato 
sauce, red onion, capers, mozzarella 

PROSCIUTTO MARGHERITA  26 
Thinly sliced prosciutto, baby arugula, mozzarella,
tomato sauce, olive oil

*Nduja pronounced en-dewy-ya
spicy Calabrian inspiration similar to salami


